
An Author Who Inspires  •  A Speaker Who Stimulates  •  A Coach Who Motivates

Janna Hoiberg is a renowned international speaker, workshop facilitator, coach, and author who has 

personally led thousands of business owners to success and inspired thousands more during the 

course of her 30-year practice. A gifted teacher and stirring presenter, Janna ignites audiences, 

readers, and company principals with her proven strategies to elevate communications, sales, 

leadership, management, and team building. 

In demand by some of America’s leading companies, Janna always seeks to present practical, real-

world experience to her audiences, drawn from her decades of leadership in the business world. 

Some of her speaking engagements have included Jeppesen, Hewlett Packard, Boeing, Colorado 

School of Mines, the Project Managers Symposium, Century Link, Adams Bank and Trust, and many 

others.

Janna presents on many highly engaging topics, among them these popular titles:   Communication: 

Do you Hear What I Hear?;  Communication: Adapting and a Mindset of Success;  Becoming a Person 

of Influence; The Backpackers Guide to Business Success;  and, How to Be In Business with People 

You Love  - without Hating Them.

Janna’s credentials include numerous awards and honors at the local, state, and national level. She 

has been recognized as one of the top business coaches in the US and the world. She is also a 

certified business coach, a John Maxwell Certified Leadership Coach, and a Jeffrey Gitomer Certified 

Advisor. As a speaker, she leverages the human and operational insights she has learned in her 

coaching enterprise to create content that is powerful and relevant to today’s business leaders.

At home in Colorado Springs, Colorado, Janna tirelessly contributes her time and talents to the local 

causes she’s most passionate about, including Juvenile Diabetes Research Foundation, Better 

Business Bureau – Executive Board, Rotary Club, and Small Business Development Center. 

Interested in learning more about how Janna can help you get rave

reviews at your next conference or meeting?

Email  janna@jannahoiberg.com or call 719-358-6936 .  

We’ll be happy to answer all your questions and give you more

insight into Janna’s proven methodologies. You can also visit her web site at

www.jannahoiberg.com

for additional information and references.

Dazzle Your Next Conference with a Lively and Engaging 

Presentation by Janna Hoiberg -- A Remarkable Speaker Who 

Has Inspired and Delighted Audiences Worldwide!


